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" My son Absalom I My son, mny soni 1"

D strickbn doi by a llow
l)ealt out by a passionato hand 1

in the w'ink of an cye-lid laid lo,
lis blood welling ont on the sanl,

And craliig all red in its flow,
Till it crept ta oy fect where I stand .

Dead. killed in a wild druniken brawl
Ah ! liere is the sting and the shain;

AIt ! bore le the woriwoad ani ga.
1 This8 burnif in nir boioin liko Ilaîne

Wotuild that tears ad dropperi on mn pall
Ere this blot hll blackened bis namie.

MNy son, ny son

Thus to dio vith a wine.inaddeed brain,
Besotted, befooled ani beguiled I

I curse from the heart of my pain,
li words that sonnd frantie and wvild,

'Tho wine--but îîmy corses arc v'ain:
Thcy Cannot restore Ille imy clnld.

My son, ny son 1
Yet my grief is but conimon, they say

Others feel the sane angulali and woe:
3ad mothers andi wives face the day,
And their eyes with bot tears overllow,

As weeping, they pass on their way,
And cursing the winw as they go.

ly son, my son

I tell you in (od's holy nanec
That this is the scotirge of the land,

lts burden, its sorrow, its shame,
Butiat deep cîî its lîrow lîke0 a brand;

Striking liar it its honour and fai;e,
And crunbling its strengtlh into sand.

ily soni, ily son

We mothers and wives lift the cry,
And pray you, 0 mecn, for ilu graco;

con iclp for your stations on high,
As ye hope to look God in the face,

Who secs us, as weeping wve lie.
Anld ask you for ruth fron your place.

ay son, mîy son

0 poets, your ai< we.implore;
Chant no longer the praises of wine.

Dasi thîe wie-cp eloi oi the floor;
Yoti dishonour a craft s0 div'inc.

Ahi, indeed, you would »raise it no more
If yor son lay dead t1here like mine!

My son, iny son !

Ilear the cry formn the niadhouse and jail ;
licar the moan of the starving and poor;

Ilear the widcws and orphans' sharp wail,
%îo, lifte martyrs tlat groan anI endure,

Lift ta Gad tlîcirtwliîtc faces so pale.
And, thougli speechless, Ilis pity ajure.

.\ly son, ny soni !

Oh, scorn î'ot, I pray yen, the cry
Of a mot 'lcr, a %itlov tîndone ;

Buot, e''c tavr igli you pls it by,
It will moive the great God on Iis throne.

ie hears from the dust wlere I lie,
Where in ashies I weep for my son.

My son], illy son!

Interest in Missionary Work.

IY MAIA WOOSTER.

EvERY now and thon some one gives
directions for exciting an interest in
missionary work. One proposes that
we atudy the geography of heathen
conntries, the dress, the language,
manners and the history of the leople,
any thing that brings the lieathen out
fron the obscurity of the distance and
nakes us realize that they are men
and women like ourselves; another
suggests that wa should ba bold in
urging the claims of missions ; another
that we should put missionary work
into everybody's hands.

Al tiese directions are good as far
as they go, and so it might be said of
a bridge that gos half way across a
river and thore stops. It is good as
far asit go, but.because it does not
go far enou i, iiL is good for nòthing.
Thera -is ona' thing -aloe -that will
excite an intorest in missionary work,
and that is love Io God.

Thl-nMoni'ent that any one, eéven a
little child,,,begins to love God, ho
becomes a missionary. He works to

savo men. It makes no difference
whether they live in his own house or
on the other sida of the world. He
works with all his might and nothing
but death can prevent him from work-
ing. People are not indifferent to
missionary work because of ignorance,
or because their torpid imagination
needs to be stinulated. It is solely
because they are indifferent ta Christ.

Th is an aige of knowledge. Every-
bod% owB enougb of the world so
that lt aeed not hesitate an instrait if
ho wants ta do good. Even the geo-
graphies that are used in primîary
schoole contain enough information
with regard ta the heathen to arouse
thei Christian world to the highest
pitli of enthusiasqm. To people who
love the Lord, the simple eratenment
that there are heathen in the world is
enough.

Say to a father wlo has a father's
ba-t, " Your child lies sleeping in
your blazing hiouse." Not another
word is needed. You do not need ta
remind himin of all that his child is to
hii ; to dwell upon the horror of the
threatened death. Such talk would
be foolishness t hMin if lie heard it.
Say ta a Christian, " There are heathon
in the world," and all the strengtli
there is n him springs juto activity.
His own heart will paint the condition
of the lost with a power that leaves no
îeod of words.

People give their money and their
efforts for the things that they love.
Look at that church member who is
always ready to spend money for his
own pleasure. He gratifies his taste
in lis dress, his house, his surround-
ings, his education. He says that his
beart is not set upon these things. It
is false. His heart is set upon or ha
would not have them. He cares more
for them than he cares for suffering
humanity, than he cares for a pure life,
than he cares for Christ. Even if ha
refuses to sec in this life, an awful day
will yet dawn upon him when he will
confess the truth, but ha will know
also that heaven is lost.

If we wish to excite an interest in
missionary work, let us labour to make
men pure in heart, and ail else will
take care of itself·

Our'Bedt for the Master.
A rooR woman, living at Kedgeree,

near Saugar Island, had twin babes
boin ta ber. Very lovely they were,
with their diamond eyes and dimpled
cheeks, as they lay in infahtile grace
and beauty in their basket cradle,
swung to and fro in the cool shade of
one of the cocoa-palms that surrounded
the mother's lowly cot.

She loved her little ones, as every
mother does; but a dark cloud seemed
ever ta overshadov even the joys of
maternity, and the tiny faces of the
infants were often bathed in the
mother'es teare. Sadly she told me the
story of lier sorrow. Her god, ahe
said, was angry with lier; and she
knew it, because one of her babes was
a girl, and blind. Had she not'offend-
ed him in some way, both would have
been boys, and then she would have
been se happy. The blindness sha did
not much mind; but to have a poor
despised girl-it ws more than she
could -bear. Tius she would bewail
her sad fate whenever I saw her, and
always, concluded ber lament by say-
ing: "The god must be appeased, cost
what it may."

Little did I understand the. fearful
import of ber words, till calling one
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pleasant evening at the cabin I found
but ane babe in the cradle, and the
mother weeping in agony at its side.
It was the blind girl that remained-
the perfect child, thle high.priced boy,
had been sacrificed by being thrown
into the Ganges, in order to appease
the fancied anger of the god I

At first I was dumb with horror at
the unnatural crime. But when able
to speak, I could not forbear asking
the mother, why, if ee muet destroy
one, she lad not sacrificed the girl shel
lamented and whose blinduess made
lier a subject of pity, and spared the
boy ehe prized so highly.

"Ah, that was my great grief," she
replied: " I could not offer a girl when
I had a boy, nor a blind child when I
had a perfect one. That would only
have made Gunga more angry. The
god muet always have the best. Alas !
for my boy-my beautiful boy-the
sunshine of my hoart is gono out for-
ever!" And the poor woman beat her
breat and tore her hair in agony.

Thus wrote a missionary lady of
India. Are we with our purer faith
always thus consistent ? Do we give
the best of our time, talents, property,
influence, and affection to our King ;
to Him who gave His beat-His only
3on-a ransom for our oins, that we
might be saved through Him.

A Fijian Xissionary Hero.
AMONo other distingtuished missson-

aries who have laboured in Fiji, honor-
able mention should be made of John
Hunt, who was a farm-labourer in Ln-
colnshire, and was converted in his
youth in a Wesleyan chapel in his na-
tive village. He was au untutored
young man-neither his father nor
mother could read-still lie became a
local preacher, and used ta walk many
many miles on Sundays to presch the
Gospel

On being recommended for the minis-
try he was sent to the theological
institution at Hoxton, London, h here
he devoted himself with great energy
to the study of English, Latin, Greek
and Thoology-hitherto his only books
had been a Bible and " Pilgrim's Pro-
gress." News reached England from
Fiji for a reinforcement of missionaries,
when John Hunt and James Calvert
were sent to strengthen the lande of
the little band who were labouring
among the cannibale. On his arrivai.
he entered heartily into the work, but
he was only permitted ta labour about
tenyear. Hiscompanion,Mr.Oalvert,
says respecting him: "His labours
were abundant. He preached regu-
larly and attended to the people of his
charge, visited the achools,*wrote 'mem-
oirs of the Rev. William Oross,' tran-
slated nearly the whole of the New
Testament and some parts of th a Old,
composed in the Fijian language an
original and niuch-enlarged edition (left
iù manuscript) of 'Sermons-on the Evid-
ences, Doctrines, Duties and Institut-
ions of Christianity,' visited infant
churches and unexplored parts of Fiji,.
studied and administered medicine to

great extent, and built two mission-
houses at much personal toil.

Sickness befeli thie man of God from
'Which he never recovered. During
the weeks of suffering which preceded
his death the-the people made the
greateet lamentations and offered earn-
est prayer for his recovery : " Oh,
Lord !" Elijah Vèràni cried aloud, "we
know ve are very bad ; but spare thy.
servan If one muet die, tako me /

Take ten of us / But spare thy ser-
vant to preach Christ to the people.

As h neared his end, lie confidently
committed hie wife and babes to God,
but was soroly distressed for Fiji.
Sobbing as thoughi in actte distress,
hie cried out, " Lord bles Fiji 1 Save
Fiji! Thou knowest my soul lias loved
Fiji my heart lias travailed in pain
for Fiji !" Then grasping his friend
Calvert by the hand, lie exclaimed
again, " Oh, lot me pray once more for
Fiji ! Lord, for Christ's sakm, bless Eiji !
Save Fiji 1 Save thy servants, save thy
people, save the beathen in Fiji! To
his wife lie said, " this b dying, praise
the Lord." His countenance assumed
a heavenly smile when lie exclainmed,
" I want strength to praise him abun.
dantly," and witm the word "Halle-
lujali" on bis lips hie joined the wor-
ship of heaven. He was buried the
day following his death. Living
Fijians bore him to the tomb. On hie
collin were these words :

.REV. JON HUNr.
Slept in Jesus, OcToERit th, 1883,

Aged 36 Years.

-TtE REv. EDWAnD BAitass, M. A.,
in Frank Leslies Sunday Jlaga:ine
for July.

Missionary Notes.
Timan is a 11mal organizmd depart-

ment in the Highland Tjnivereity,
Kansas, for Indien youth. It has
grown out of a very generous gift of
$100 from an Indian girl, a convert ta
Christianity.

ONE-FoURTIH of the human family
are women without the knowledge of
Jesue ! Let us each write this upon
the fly-leaves of our Bibles; thon read,
"iGo ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel to every creature."

THE China Inland Mission was
started in 1865, and now consiste of
112 missionaries scattered throughout
the whole of the Chinese Empire.
When Mr. Hudson Taylor returned to
England he desired to obtain 70 new
missionaries to extend the work of the
mission; 85 have ,already come for-
ward, and lie is sanguine of soon
obtaining the remainder of the 70.

Ti annual aummary of British con-
tribmtioyâs to foroîgn missiamîs, just
cDmpleted by Canon Scott Robertson,
and printed in the Churchmwan, shows
that for the financial year 1882 they
exceeded those of the previons year by
nearly £100,000. The totale are as
follows: Church of England societies,
£500,306; joint societies of Church-
men and Non-conformiste, £154,813;
English nd Welsh :Jon-comforimist
societies, £348,175; Scotch and Irish
Presbyterian societies, £176,362; and
Roman Catholio societies, £11,519.
Total voluntarily contributed in the
British lèies for 1882, £1,191,175.

TH E new Queea of Madagascar, with
the pleasant and appropriate name of
Razafindrahety, is said to exert quite
as active an influence toward the ad-
vancement of Christianity as her pre
decessor, the late Queen Eauavaloman-
yakah. She was educated in a Chris-
tien school eustained by the London
Missionary Society, and was baptized
when she waa 16 years of age. Her
beauty is described as soinething mar-
velous. The work of evangeliz %tion in
Madagascar bas not beon interfired
with by the French troubles.-Inter-
Ocean.


